
WIFEY DEAR!
We mutt hitch up Dobin and.go to Torrance 

next week!

Watch Xext Week's IHHIIC
Of This Xetvupaper 

For Complete ifetalln

Halldale PTA Highlights 
Youth Groups' Activities

Members of tlir Halldolc PTA»dnle 
en, en;-'i mined with an Inlrr- <l'iv 

atlin: pr"K'r;im "at their meet- j 1," 
iiBvThuisdny.'Mrs. \V. O. Hoy, | |:J^ 

community youth chiiirman and j
program chairman Tor trie meet- j n ti, ( 
inn. introduced as guest speak-; dn i,, 
cr.'Mrs. Minot ugg-pres.dent ' i,, , s 
of Narbrtnne P.TA and chairman xtl .

(he PTA membership I
S P. neaiiiaii. mem- 

ih.iiiinan, announced
 hililien in Mrs. Evelyn
 's ami -Mrs. Wilma 
loins were the winners 
mbership contest. Hall 
. now haii' 465 mem

of the Shoestr nity ,
groups who save a talk School 

? "DAP 1 !-." a youth group carn j v , 
ired by (lie Los Angeli
Dejit. The HAP's have
variety of activities of 

interest to any boy or girl. 
Those from 12 to 18 are cligi-

M jjcrnardln inesi 
Ounreci that Halldale 
I)Ianning a Hallowcen 

^,.,,^..,1. (0 ho Held October 31, 
10:30 ., m in tn(, sc |,ool. Parents 
are invited to attend.

LECTUkE DATES, OTHER 
WOMAN'S CLUB AFFAIRS

"A 'Dollar fjutit' Reports on/| 
Groat Britain," will be the topic 
for Florence Lee Ohlien's flr»t

mbership. . Spon i by tl
refr

ilioesiring Strip. In 
sons can contaet Mrs. Minot 
RuX'g for.complete Infoimallon. | 
Mrs. 'Knee (hen introduced i 
youth groups cons'tsting of Cub j 
Scouts. -Gii'l' Scout "-Brownie | 
Travpti, t^ampfim r.ii.iu, . Blnn- i

p >." <r,<- Iirn(wpo(, 
ted P-r- niothcr .j

of Mrs.
i.se. hospitality chair 
shments were served : 
m mothers from Mrs. 
ion's and Mrs. JcHnne .' 
; rooms. Th? room | 
eecived many compli i 

 nts for their cakes, beautiful-1 
decorated In the Halloween;

illo hobirds, and
gave the "creed" for tneii\ re
spective Ki-oups.

Mrs. Fred S<:himmel. juvenile 
protection chairman, then gave; 
a talk on juvenile protection. 
pointlnR out that parents should 
set good' examples" for their 
children, and take an active In 
terest in their activities in order 
to prevent juvenile delinquency.

Another liir-hlifcht of the pro- 
gram was 'ho disv'ay of posters 
made by the children of Hall-

1 Mrs, H, Archer Lewis was a 
i gracious hostess Thursday after 
i noon for the ..first meeting of 
' her brfdgc culb since summer
 vacation.
I ' Enjoying the dessert luVichcon
;;»nd bridge were Mesdames hcl-
 en Fcnner, Myrtle McManus. 
(Ruth Haggard Armstrong. Fran 
jces Clark, Bcttina Miller, Lillian 
! Dye. and Clcora Stanger. 
! Score holders at bridge werr 
iMmes. Fenner, Miller and Lewis.

MKS. MARVIN KENT

Heads YWCA 
Committee

Mrs, Marvin Kent Is the

hers and . friends of Torrance 
nan's clubhouse. Date of the 

first lecture Is Wednesday, Oc 
tober 26, at 3 o'clock. A tea 
hour will follow.

You have seen magazine ad 
vertisements Inviting Americans 
to visit far-away places. They 
do not mention bringing dollars 
with us but of course that Is 
their objective. England calls 
American tourists "d o 11 a r 
quests."

Mrs. Ohlsen's long and varied 
i-xpcrlcncc In study, travel and 
speaking provides her; with real 
capacity for using chatty and 

! human-Interest material which 
Is at the same time Informative 
and of significant value to her

AT EL PRADD FURNITURE

A SMALL 
DEPOSIT

I HOLDS ANY GIFT 
'TIL DEC.15

PLATFORM ROCKERS

Yes, Christmas is almost here, and it's time to think of buyin'g those 
all-important gifts . . . We offer1 you the chance to pick out anvthina, 
in our store and for only $ 1.00 we will hold your choice of qift until 
Dece-Tiber 15. Shop early, as many things may be hard to find. if 
you wait too long ... . .

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF...-

.Start As Low As $29.50

'Plain   Framed - All Sizes 
' Start As Low As $7.95

POP-UP TOASTERS

$10.95
A welcome sift of a good-looking table 
will earn a grateful 'thanki' on Christmas. 
Mahogany or walnut veneen in popular' 
styles , .. . pie crust, end tables, tier, 
cocktail tables.

Table Lamps
Very Practical Sifts 

TOASTMASTER$2I.50
Many Others to Choose Froml

In(//fting in our 
Store will make 
a Fine 1illt

Radios - Television 
  Appliances   
Complete Home

Furnishings 
Toys - Baby Furniture

Attractive pottery, china, metal or wood 
bases in a wide choice of shapes and sizes. 
Beautifully made shades of silk, rayon and 
new fabric combinations.

The Store

of 

Distinction

newly elected chairman 
the Torrance YWCA commit 
tee. Her former office as 
advisor of the Tri-Y-Tcens 
will be filled by Mrs. E. E. 
Clayton. As chairman she 
will assume additional res 
ponsibilities as a member of 
the San Pcdro YWCA board 
bf directors.

Mrs! J. P. Montague, vice- 
chairman, is also a member 
of the San Pedro board, and 
has announced that the Tor 
rance Committee Is sponsor 
ing a World Fellowship din 
ner tp be held on November 
16 at Torrance Woman's 
clubhouse.

Decoration   , 
Class Opens

With the Christmas holidays 
"ot too far away a demonstra 
tion on holiday decoration and 
-»ift wrapping on. Tuesday, No 
vember 1 at 10 a.m. in Los An 
geles should attract many PTA 
mmebers.

Sponsored by the Tenth Dis 
trict PTA, the demonstration 
will be b"'-1 '*i the hoard room. 
451 North Hill street, Los ,An- 
gelcs.

HERE!

low chrysanthemums decorated 
the luncheon tables set for 76

BUY A SERVEi

FOR AS LOW AS

$2.50 PER WEEK

ONLY THE ^REFRIGERATOR

STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

'ome we the famous Serve! Gss 
Refrigerator only refrigerator 
hat stays silent, luts longer, 
its freeiing system has no mov 
ing parti. Just a tiny gu flame 
don the work.

Over ,2,000,000 have Bervela 
(many of them 18 and 20 years). 
They ssy, "Pick Servcl. It stays 
noise-free, wear-free."

FRIEHDLV CREDIT

National tee
Go.

*7 Sartori A ve. 

Torrance 73

with Mrs. Samuel ,y. .Rauss, 
president, greeting members 
and club guests after summer 
vacation.

Introduced by Mrs. Dean L. 
Scars, second vice president, was 
a group of new club members, 
including Mesdamos:

Henry Berkowltz, B. W. Rob; 
erts, Don B. Wolf, A. G. Walls.

Lmr.ng the bualneu meeting a 
check for $100 wa« pbewnted to 
Mr*. A. B. Palmer, philanthropy 
chairman, to be given to the 
Cancer Prevention Society. The 
check represented proceeds of a_ 
party given at the home of Mrs. 
C P Olscn, 211* Arlington ave 
nue. The charming hostess was 
assisted by Mrs. J. K. Burch- 
field, Mrs. J. E. Stavert, and 
Mrs E. L. Snodgrass In the pre 
paration of a delicious picnic- 
type luncheoji. Prizes distributed 
by Mrs. G. C. VanDevonter, wore 
donated by many Torrance mer 
chants. Mrs. Myron A. Russell 
and William Cooper deserve a 
special vote of thanks for their 
outstanding work, which contri 
buted to the success of the par 
ty. Mrs. Paul Loranger and Mrs. 
Don Wolf were high score hold 
er* at bridge and pinochle.

The afternoon program, ar 
ranged, by Mrs. B. T. Whitney, 
program chairman, featured 
Lynne Shannon, trllllant young 

has b<

Mrs. Wilson 
Host to PTA 
Art Chairmen

Art chairmen of th« various 
associations within Lomita-Ban 
Pcdro PTA Council Thursday af 
ternoon were guests of \trie Coun 
cil and Orange Street PTA Art 
Chairman, Mrs. C. L. Wilson ftt 
her home, 2«814 FairvliW ave- 
iue.
Plans were discussed for the 

year and Mrs. Thomas A. Efltes 
assumed the responsibility for 
ill table decorations and place 
. ards for council affairs. Mrs. O. 
Nolan was named art 'year book 
chairman for the council.

A display of table decorations, 
and Christmas gifts was shown 
by Mrs. Wilson for both horn* 
and council work.

As each guest arrived she was 
nrcBqnlcrt with a 'handmade flow 
er and preceding the bustne" 
meeting coffee and cake wire 
served. Mrs. Wilson was asaiittd 
by Mrs. F. W. Loarman.

"First Lady of Dialects." Her 
costumes, exquisite creations of 
Irene of Hollywood and Luclcn. 
of Bevcrly Hills, added to the 
entoyment of her presentations. 

Mrs. Dean L\ Sears represent 
ed the. president/at the year's 
first Los Angeles County Ooun-

ador Hotel. Acompanylng her
G. P. Boss, A. G. Saucr. Frances ! were Mesdames Grover C. 'Van- 
Hunn. Clarence E. Miller and | Devcntcr. Roy Ashlcv 'J. E. Sta-
Frank Schmldt. I vert, and Earl E. Clayton.

Symphony Orchestra 
Rehearses Tonight

Folsw-cut lines touth Bay Har*slclans who have come Into the
orchestra to work under this 
famous man's baton Is Arthur 
Gleghorn, flutist,, recently with 
the London Philharmonic Or 
chestra. 

This orchestra hns expanded

The orchestra of the South 
Bay-Harbor Symphony Associa 
tion' went Into Its first rehear 
sal under its new name, recent 
ly. Ignace Hllsherg, the Associ 
ation's Musical Director con 
ducted. the rehearsal," at the 
South Bay Union. High' School, 
Hedondo Beach.

Next rehearsal .s scheduled at 
7:30 p.m. this evening In the 
Music Hall of the South Bay _ . 
Union High School in Redondo. [the advancecnt available by

Response to the . cordial wel- ' working with Mr. Hllsberg. Clif- 
Webster Is assisting

its scope to et the demands
of musicians from 18 commu 
nities. Every interested musi 
cian, professional and non-profes
sional, urged to experience

come extended by Mr. Hllsburg 
to all musicians of the area 
was energetic and musicians of 
all ages from t monsters to old 
sters, folowcd Mr. Hilsberg's di 
rection like a veteran working 
group.

A.

Among the outstanding mu-' chcstra.

him, as orchestra manager.
Concert dates have not been 

definitely set., but It is expect- 
ed that in Decmeber the stage 
will be set for the Initial eon- 
cert of this newly-named or-

['Mother' Tappin Honored
I By Trio Rebekah Lodqei ' - * - J

Trio Rebekah Lodge met in*card party In San Pedro early
[ regular session last Wednesday 
'evening with Mrs. Winifred 
Brase, noble brand, presiding. 
As this meeting was held in 
honor of Mrs. Elizabeth "Mother" 
Tappin, she was escorted to the

In November. Mrs. Anna May 
IsBel will have the tickets for 
this party.

Articles for the rummage sale 
are being received, and a good 
sole Is expected on the 28th and 
29th, according to Mrs. Belva

platform by District Deputy | Brase, publicity chairman. 

President Mrs. Olive Voatch.
During the ritualistic work, 

Mrs. .Mary Smith gave a nearly 
perfect recltat'on of her work 
and Mrs. Amy Savage was her

t chairmen attending were"
Mmes. Ted Fuettc, Harbor Ulty   
PTA; G. Nolan. Cabriltoi T. A. 
Estcs. Barton Hill; Fred Conner, 
Normont; Marie Johnson, Point 
Mermin and Mrs. Don Wolf, 
president .of the.council.

Mrs. Ulman

Vacation
Mrs. Alwine Ulman of 261SO 

Narbonne avenue is home again 
foll6wing a seven-week vacation 
which took her to Cuba.

Leaving here August 27 Mrs. 
Ulmpn enjoyed a three-day tour 
of Zion and Bryce National 
Parks and then-continued on to 
Boston, where she spent three 
short week visiting relatives. 
The Great Smoky Mountains 
was the next Interesting spot 
she visited and then on to Flori 
da from where she flew to Cuba 
for a five-day stay.

Returning along the west 
coast of Florida she missed the 
recent and much-publicized hur 
ricane by one day.'.She arrived 
home last week.

Incentive 
for Party

The second birthday"--Of Car- 
lene Ross, daughter of M>, and 
Mrs. Richard Ross of Oak surest 
was the Incentive far a party ^t 
Thursday afternoon at the home-^ T 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bader, 26022 v:w 
Eshelman avenue.

The refreshment hour was pre 
ceded by an outdoor play time 
for the group of tiny tots at 
tending Returning to the house 
they were-delighted with a deco- -----
rated table complete with fa 
vors, treats, a birthday cake and 
candles which Darlene was- pri 
vileged to blow out. Ice cream 
was served with the cake.

Attending were Linda Hall, 
Linda Kay Holloway, Brenda 
Mobcrly, Patrlca Avard, Bill and 
Mark Mllburn. Cralg Carvern,HOUSE GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. John Guyan, j Muie'y Ross""Mark" rShaw,~Cr»lB 
1807 Andreo avenue, recently I Carver and Mrs. W. Gordon Mil- 
mtertalned as their house guests. | burn. Assisting hfr mother with

ry close Rc'eond. A beautiful Mr. a_nd Mrs. Thomas Jones of J'rrnngemcnts" was Kathleen
handpaintcd table cloth was 
Mrs. Smith's prize.

Mrs. Tanpln was the recipient 
of a beautiful necklace from the 
lodge women. She was wearing 
for this special occasion an or 
chid corsage, a gift from her 
grandsons, Marshall and Arthur 
Tappin.

From tables, beautifully deco 
rated In red and white carna 
tions, Mrs. Georgir Tappin, and 
her committee, Mmes. Helen 
Wilson, Anna Rollman, Ir's 
Harr, and Elyda served delicious 
refreshments..

Plans arc under way for a

Bear. I Bader

When You Need

Window Shades
___4*o to

La Mode Furniture
1513 C»brillo   Phon» 545   Torrance

PRE-HOLIDftY SPECIAL
Buy now or Lay-Away now for Christmas

TELEVISION 
CUSHION

Spring tut, beautifully covered In

Duran PUitic
corded trim

plain or two-

red.
grey, green, brown. Very   light

weight Eaty to move

OPEN FRIDAY

Evenings 'Till

8 p.m.

WE GIVE S & H 
GREEN STAMPS

niTURE JTDRE
RlUO. TOARANCE PHONE 545


